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FOR CHRISTMAS

MHS Drama Club 
To Present Plays
Merkel Hich School Drama Club 

’ will be presenting two CTiristmas 
plays at 8 p m. Dec. 17, accord
ing to director, Mrs. Den Dudki/. 
Play.s to be presented are "Why 
The Chimes Rang.”  and “ A “ Kal- 
leidoscope of Christma.s.”  an orig
inal composition by the drama 
class.

Mrs. Dudley said that ministers 
of the local churches are airrent- 
ly being contacted in "hopes that 
prayer meetings will bo held ear
lier in order for all of Merkel to 
see the two plays."

••■niis will be the MHS Drama 
Club’s gift to people in Merkel 
and the area, and we would liko 
for the 8 p m. time to lie conven
ient for all. Both are religious 
plays and we believe, well worth 
the time to .see.”
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Scouts Planning 
Christmas Fete

f

A leaders’ meeting cf the Cub 
Scout Pack No. 18, was held Nov. 
24 to di.vu.ss plans for the De
cember meeting.

Pack Meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 7 n.m. at the 
Scout Hut. A Christmas theme 
will be ot»ser\cd with all packs 
participating in the ceremony. A  
guo.st speaker will be present and 
refreshments will be v rved  ac
cording to Mrs. K. V Walters, den 
mother leader.

“ All boys, ages R years to elev- 
m  years along with their parents, 
are invited to attend this Dec. 9 
meeting.”  said Mrs Walters 
“ Good cub scouts grow into good 
boy scouts and good Ixijrs scwits 
grow into good citizens.”

Don Meetings are-
Den 1 — Mrs. Sweeney. T<ies 

day, 3:30 p.m.
Den 2 — Mrs. B Fisher. Mon

day. 3:30 p.m
Den 3 — Presently being or

ganized.
W’ebelocs — presently being or

ganized.
AU meetings are held at the 

Scout Hut,

Merkel PTA Meeting 
Is Thursday, Dec. 18

TO SINii EOR LIONS CLUB —  The Alta Vista Elementary School Chon from 
Abilene, under the direction of Conrad Br itton, will .sinjj for members and {rue.st.s 
of the Merkel Lions Club at their noon lu icheon Tuesday, Dec. 9. Pictured here are 
.six of the approximately fifty singers who will sinsr Tuesday. They are, from left, 
front, .Ian Brumbeait, Suzie Inprram and Lvnn Rodenroth; back row, Stuart Mitchell, 
Tim Webb and Larry Tatum. (Staff Photo)

NOTICE
A meeting to organize this 

year’s Goodfellows will be held at 
the A-steroid Restaurant at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 5, according to Mrs. 
William Cypert.

Lawrence Hewitt. 196C Goodfel- 
low chairman, urges all persons 
interaated in having a Merkel 
Goodfellows this year to plan to 
attend the afternoon meeting.

Basketball 
Tourney Set 
This Weekend

Merkel High School girls’ bas- 
k e l t ^  team will be playing in a 
tournament this weekend at An
son, accordng to coach Bill Tate.

The hoys .ind girls B teams will 
play in a tournament, also this 
weekend at W/lie. Ronny Ald
ridge is the boj-s’ basketball coach.

Tournament activities begin 
Thursday and continue through 
Saturday.

Ccuncil Passes 
Trash, Garbage 
Rate Increase

An ordinance, currently being 
published in the Merkel Mail, has 
been passed by the Merkel City 
Council "fo r a seventy - five per 
cent increa.se in the exi.sting rate 
of trash and rubbish charge,"

’ "The increase In the trash rate 
is imperative to help pay for the 
erpiipment purchased for the San
itary I.andfill,”  said M i^or Hor
ace Hargrove.

lncrea.se will be billed with the 
December billing, said Roy Kfan- 
brell, city secretary.

BILL WHISENHUNT 
IS FOOTBALL HERO

Bill WhLsenhunt, MHS junior 
quarterback, was named fooUwll 
hero at the annual Cheerleaders’ 
Football Banquet held Nov. 22 
at the Downtowner Restaurant in 
Abilene. Band favorite was Gary 
Hicks and Band Sweetheart, .la- 
Nell l.assiler.

W’hisenhunt is the son of Mrs. 
Sammy Doan, Hicks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Robert Hicks, and 
Mirs Lassiter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lassiter, Cheerlead
er. Glenna Doan, presented a 
gift to Whi.senhunt and MHS Drum 
major. Mark Dudley, presented 
gifts to Hick.s and Miss Lassiter.

Hosted by the MHS Cheerlead
ers, Miss McAninch expressed 
apprcciatio!) to all who had “ done 
so much to make this such a won
derful year”

"W e are indeed grateful to par
ents, facul*«y, Merkel busineses 
and Just everyone for aU the help 
they have given the Cheerleaders

this year,”  .said Miss McAninch. 
"'rheir kind response to our needs 
has made ours a good year.”

Other cheerleaders besides Miss 
McAninch and Mi.ss Doan arc Cin
dy Wiey, Terry Doan and Debbie 
Teaff.

Sponsor. Mrs. Don Dudley, pre- 
.sented cheerleaders gifts,

Guci't speoker was the Rev. 
Don Timl>erlako. a pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Colorado City, 
who spoke to members and guests 
on bt‘ing good citizens 

"Our great United States is de
pending on our young iwiple to 
do great things to save our c<Min- 
try,”  said Rev. Timbcrlake "You 
are challenged to be good citi
zens, to be patriotic and to sup
port your country and to help 
keep our country alive.”

Guests included Merkel School 
Board, faculty and the football 
squad.

IN CHRIST.MAS PARADE

PRIZES TO 
FOR BEST

Organizations who plan to en
ter a float in the Christmas Pa
rade Dec. 13, are urged to turn 
in their names to either parade 
marshall Wa>’mon Adcock, or to 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
manager Benny Melton.

“ We need an idea of the num
ber of floats and also names of 
organizations planning to enter.”  
said Melton. “ The float contest 
is open to all area organizations 
and also to chibs in our .vhools.”

Prizes of $25. $15, and $10 are 
being given by the chamber for 
the best floats placing first, sec
ond and third.

"Judges have already been se
lected.”  said Melton, “ and judg
ing will be ba.sed on originality, 
color and theme particularly.”

Also adding a merry note to 
the parade will be the appearance 
of the Badger Band, under direc
tion of Glenn Reed.

Winners in the Miss Merry 
Christmas contest will also be an
nounced and will ride in the pa
rade, said Adcock. Contestants 
wrill be chosen from three divi
sions — Primary, Elleinentary and 
High School,

An outside home lighting con
test will also be featured this

Antique Clock 
And Watch Show 
Set In Sweetwater

A state • wide antique clock 
and watch .show is scheduled in 
the Nolan County Coliseum Dec. 
6-7. The show . sale is sponsored 
Lv the Sweetwater Kiwanis Club. 
It is being coordinated by Jerry 
Mayberry and Dorris L. Egger, 
members of the National Associ- 
tion of Watch and Clock Cx>llec- 
tors As.sociation. Invitations have 
been sent to all members of the 
NAW ee in Texas to come and 
di.splay their antique clocks and 
watches.

A .special feature of the show 
will be three auction.s. two on 
Saturday and one on Sunday af
ternoon. Many of the clocks and 
watches brought by the various 
collectors to the .show will be auc
tioned olf at 2:30 Saturday after
noon and 7:00 p.m. Saturday, and 
2:30 Sunday afternoon. H ie auc
tion will be open to the public.

BE GIVEN 
FLOATS

,/ear. with first, second and third 
place prizes in the amrunt 
$13. $!0 and $5 being given.

Tuesday’ morning the Downtown 
Cliristmas ilights were erected, 
under the direction of Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative and West Texas 
Utilities, lights "went on" Tues
day evening.

"W e hope to make this year’s 
parade a colorful one." said Ad
cock. "and any organization or 
individuals, especially children, 
are invited to enter. The more en
tries we have the more interesting 
our parade will be ”

Thursday, Dec 18 is the date 
set for Merkel's First Parent 
Teachers As.sociatian meeting for 
this school year.

"The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. at the high school audi
torium." .said I>eon W’olker, prin
cipal of the Merkel Primary and 
Elementary Schools. "Since this 
is to be an organizational meeting 
we urge all parents of school chil
dren and all other interested pa
trons to make plans to attend.”

.A PT.\ membership drive is 
presently in process with notes 
for parents to join "having been 
sent home this past week."

The memher.ship drive is being 
conducted in each class and an 
award of $5 will be given to the 
class on each campus which ha-s 
the highest percentage of naem- 
bership. The three divisions are 
primary, elementary and high 
school. Walker explained that par
ents will be counted in each class 
where they have pupgs. Drive 
is scheduled to end Friday. Dec 

12
“ A school can function with out 

a PTA.”  said school superinten
dent. Mack Fisher, “ but there’ s 
better progre.ss when parents and 
teachers work together with such 
an organization.”

Purpose’s of the Parent - Teach
er organization is.

To promote the welfare of chil
dren and youth in hnme. school, 

h and community 
ra i^  the staa^^rd of home

life.
To secure adequate laws for 

care and protection of children 
and youth.

To bring into closer relation the 
home and the .school, that parents 
and te.-ichers may cooperate in
telligently in the training of the 
child.

To develop between educators 
and the general public such unit
ed efforts as will secure for ev ery 
child the highest advantages in 
physical, mental, social and spir
itual education.

rd ch i^ l 
o f-v« To

FAR.MERS UNION

CONVENTION THIS 
WEEK IN ABILENE
Theme of the 66th Annual Con

vention of Texas Farn’.crs Union 
meeting this weekend in Abilene, 
will be "Farmers Union — Fight
ing to Save the Farm Program.’ ’ 

Acording to Taylor County Far- 
’ mers Union president, Billy Bob 
Toombs, plans will be laid at this 
convention to "mount a statewide 
grass roots crusadt in support of 
federal farm programs”  

Convention headquarters will be 
4he Windsor Hotel and the con
vention will open with an evening 
session Thursday, Dec 4, and con
clude with the annual banquet on 
Saturday evening. Dec 6.

A host of nationally known farm 
organization and government 
leaders will fill the three - day 
convention schedule with interest- 
packed .speeches. Farm organiza
tions include Fred Heinkel. presi-

Livestock Meeting
A planning meeting of the Merkel Livestock As- 

s(K’iation i.s being held Thursday, Dec. 4 at the Vo- 
AgAbuilding at 7:30 p.m. according to Benny Mel
ton, association secretary.

Plans will be made for the upcoming Annual Mer
kel 4-H and F.F.A. Livestock Show.

"This meeting is most important to our area,” 
.said Melton, "and it is urged that everyone make 
plans to attend.’

"With the above objectives in 
mind, we trust that Merkel par
ents will make every effort to 
join this year’s PTA and to be 
at the first organizational meeting 
Dec. 18,”  said Fisher.

Entertainment for the meetiag 
will be presented by Mrs. Onmar 
Haynes and Mrs. Bryan IXinacki's 
third grade children and by 
Nora Foster and Miss L o ^  
cross’ fourth grades.

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
FOR STAGE SHOW

dent of Midcontinent Farmers As
sociation from Columbia. Co., and 
Ray Wat-son, president of the Il
linois Farmers Union from Odell. 
Ul.

Senator Ralph Y.irborough. 
chairman of the Senate Labor anff 
Public W'clfare Committee, will 
address the convention on Satur
day,

Taylor County delegates elected 
to attend the convention are Pete 
Morgan. D. L. Moore. Curtis Cly- 
bum, Glenn Bicknell. H. G. Frank
lin and H. T. Flemming.

Speaking at the banquet Satur
day evening will be National Far
mers Union president, Tony De
chant, Denver, Colo., who will 
report on Farmers Unions’ nation
wide membership campaign and 
outline the organlzaticn's chal
lenges for the future. «

Merkel Volunteer Fire Depart« 
ment’s presentation of the Tony 
Douglas Show will be this Mon
day evening at the high school 
auditorium.

CANYON NEWS
An afternoon drive through the 

Canyon this past Sunday reveal
ed a panorama of yenpws, or
anges and browns spread all 
around. Ar.d if you haven’t made 
your annual trip through Mulberry 
Crnyon this year, you’ re in for 
a beautTuI picture Igr the artist. 
"Nature ”

’Thank.sgiving activities were 
humming too. with "out of town 
guests" making appearance at 
almost cnery festive board in 
the Canyon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Seymore had 
their children home for the holi
days and Thanksgiving feasting. 
They were Mrs Melvin McCoy 
and daughters of Sweetwater; Mr 
and Mrs Riley Seymore and boys. 
Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs Al
len Harmon and daughter. Amy 
Lynn, McLean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack .Seymore. Mr. and Mrs 
F'hil Seymore and Diane White 
all of Merkel David and Melba 
were also home to hrip with the 
'Thanksgiving festivities.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of the Frank Brnovaks were Mr. 
Brnovak's sister and iamib'. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vitek of Grange.

Son. Gaylon. a student at San 
Angelo State Univesity. was also 
home for the holidays.

"rhe .A. D. Scotts did quite a 
bit of erJertaining during the long 
holidays. Visiting them vrere Mr. 
Mrs. Peyton Scott. Hieresa. Neil. 
;ind Mrs. A. E. Palk, Randy and 
Beth of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peyton Scott, Hieresa. Neil 
and Sam of Rising Star Also 
“ dropping in" for Thanksgiving 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Brnovak. Gaylon and Judy. Mrs. 
Sam Butman Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Scott. Jeff and Spencer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barry Scott 
and Carolyn, all of Merkel.

The Frank Brnovaks had “ un- 
u.sual" deer hunters this .season. 
Ivooking out one evening, Nov. 26 
to be exact, they saw an automo
bile pulling a trailer driving info 
their front yard, with license 
plates Pennsylvania! The guests 
were a Mr. and Mrs Howard Zim- 
merson from Reading. They told 
the Bronvaks that they heard 
about Texas deer and wanted to 
"hunt deer Texas Style.”

Actually, they were on their 
way to California to .spend Christ
mas with a daughter, but Inter
state 20 passing so done to M er
kel was just too much, and after 
inquiry they wound their way to 
the Brnovak's place. Ih e  Penni$rl- 
vania hunters "hunUng Thxaa’ 
style* left Nov, a  with a promia* 
"to  come back again."

Fire Chief Waymon Adcock re
minded the public today that 
"tickets are still available bull 
are selling at a pretty good raka."

“ We still have tickets av'ailaMe.’* 
said Adcock, “ and if purchaaed in 
advance of the show there is a 
savings." Advanced tickets are 
$1.00 for adults and seventy five 
cents for students. Purchased at 
the door tickets will be $1.50 and 
$1 .00.

Proceeds from the show wiO bo 
used by the FTre Department to  
purchase smoke masks.

Hiis will be the second afipear- 
ance of Douglas and his band, 
knowm as , ‘The Shrimpers." to 
appear in Merkel. In April of this 
>’ear Douglas presented a stage 
show for the Merkel Parent Tea
chers Association. His appea 
in April played to a “ full

Tickets are still available at 
Merkel Drug. Conley Barber Shop.  ̂
Adcock Cleaners. KWTA Radioqfy 
and at the Merkel High School  ̂
office.

Income Tax Meet 
InAnscnDec.9

An income fax meeting wiB be 
he’d at th«* Federal Housing Com
munity Center, just south of the 
First National Bank huildii^ in 
Anson at 2:36 p.m, on Tuesday. 
Dec 9. according to an annoonea« 
ment this week from County fit-  
tension Agents Mary Y . New
berry and Kirby Clayton.

Norman Brints. Area F a n »  
Management Sepcialist with Tea- 
as A&M University EMension Ser
vice. will be on hand to disenn 
the latest information on inoone 
tax management and income tan 
returns.

Everyone is invited to

Merkel C-C Names 
Deer Winners

Merkel Oiamber of Conunerce’s 
prize winners in the deer huners’ 
contest were named this week, 
with David Scott receiviag first 
place with killing a nine pointer.

Widest spread deer of eighteen 
inches went to Joe DudMy and 
the heaviest deer killed wag 
brought in by Billy Lucas, weigh
ing 106 pounds.

Each virinner receivred $15 from 
the Merkel C-C.

Chamber manager Benrw Mel
ton .said a large number of hunt
ers thi.s year were from outside 
rt .Merkel. Towns represented 
were Houston, Roby, Mesquite. 
Clyde, Odessa and Reading Pm- 
asylvania. There wore approxi
mately 100 deer turned ia.

Merkel Downs 
Albany 42-32

MHS Girla’ Basketball team won 
over ABMUy Tuesdior evening ia 
a score of 43-32.

High pointer for Merhal 
Tvfy Dmb, with a acorn «f 
wnh IW ik  Beymora w 
Mailin sMh imriag •

djr Wood wMt • M III
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MANDKI) to appear before the 
Honorable Ih'ineslic Relation!« 
Cmirt of Taylor Courty at the* 
t'ourthon.so thcrerf, in .Miilene, 
Texas, by filling a written ans
wer at er iH'fere 10 o’elcek A..M 
of the fi»-st Mon lay nox' after the 
ixpiraMon of forty . two dtivs 
from the tlaie of the is* nance of 
this eif.ition, sprne hemg ti'e .S 
uay of January \  1) 197'. to t'lain- 
tiff’s IVition fi'ed in .s.nd ('iiirt, 
OP the 20 day of Oct A D I'lfitt, 
in this cans(> pnmlx'i ed .'V'l S i a 
the docket of said coirt and styl
ed .\mlrea K.iy >Ii!lic.vi. P'ain- 
liff. \ s  (Mendon Menroe Mducan, 
Defendant.

,\ brier staU'iPcnf of the natine 
rf this suit is ns fdlows, to-wit 
Plaintiff and Defendant wore m ar
ried April 2.->. I'lCi.-). Plaintiff snes 
for (iivorce on the found® of 
har.sh and rniel treatment. There 
were I’.n «liiKircn Inirt.. and no 
commiini'y proiH-rly acquired of 
this marriage as is more fully 
.shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this cilatii'n is net sor\(d  
within r.’nety d;y.  af er the ilati' 
rf  its issnar' i'. it sh.t'.l l o re'urii- 
id  iin.scrxod.

Tlv.‘ elficir t'a tMlin;; this writ 
sh.il! prenip‘ 'y pjo same ac

cording In requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return us the law di
rects.

Issmxi ;nul given un<k'r my hand 
and the soal of said court at .M>i- 
lene. Texa.®. tins the 18 ilay of 
\ov \ D. lliti'i 
• Seal >

.Attest: IIIFM-: CR.MVFORI) 
Clctk, Do;n«‘slic Relations 
Coirt. T.ylor I ’onnty, Texas 
By Marie ('till. Deputy

39 4tC

THK .MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS
Pape Two Thursiia-C, Dec. 4, 1969

LEG/\L .NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff cr any Constable 
within the State of Texat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to Ik> pulilisheil once each 
week for four conseeutlve weeks, 
the first iMiblication to be at least 
twenty . eight days lufore the 
return liay thereef. in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. Tex
as. the accompanying edation. of 
which the herein lielow following 
IS a true copy.

flTATIDN P.v P fB i r  \TION 
TltK ST.\TE OF Tl- XA.S 

TO: .Jesse R( vcc Ataekey, De-

fcpiiunt, ('«rev'ting:

> ( ) l ’ AUK HKPiKHY COM- 

M.WDKI) to a|>pear U foie tlio 
llinonible Domestic Uelofion.s 
Court of Taylor Co'tnty at the 
CeHtrthouse tliereof in .V.ilene. 
Texas, U> filing a written nrs- 
wer at or before 10 o'clwk A 'I  
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the dale ef the is.siianee rf 
this citation, same lio'ng the 8fh 
d.uy ef Di'cemlx'r .\ D P“('9, to 
Plaintiffs I’ctifion fled in said 
court, on the 271 h d.ay ef Octolnr 
A D Ptfi't. in this cause, number
ed .lOiill on the docket of sai 1 
court and slyled ('arolyn («ay 
Mackey. Plaintiff, vs. des e Royce 
.Mackey, Defendant.

A b'ief slat enter t of the na- 
line of tiii.s suit is .as fa'! .w s, to- 
wi! Diver« e Suit. Plairiitf .m l 
rv fen'lai’t legally mar -ied Novem
ber 2(1. irti*, .and ccni;..egd ta iivo 
tcgeti'cr until on nr .alK-nt f ’e 
loth of Ojul'i r. ( ’. onv’- f r

by Plaintiffs Petition un file in 
t h i s  .S lu t .

If th. V cil.ation Is i ot serxeil 
w i.hin ninety days aft« r the dale 
«,f its issiiatii'e it shall be re- 
tiin.ed unservee!.

The efflcer ixcenPiig this writ 
.shall pramntly .serve the same 
airording to requirements ef law , 
and tbe ninmlates hen of. and 
make due return a.s the law di
rects.

I.ssuixl and given under my hand 
and the seal t f said eoiirt at .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 27 day of 
(Vgolier A D. Htil»
‘ Se.'i't

Attest: ¡DI NK C»’ A\VFORI), 
('lerk IVmestic Relations 
Court. Taylor Cmnity, Texas 
Dv Rilla Mahoney. IX-puly.

3«i 4tc

voreo is enie'ly P'.ii: '■'■S li,'-
cnsttdy ef minor «•ailnr«'*! and 
there i.s no ci.mnv.i: t" pirn'Ki'v 
dwi-icn. c:. is more f i'ly s!i ' ' '

rc- r j j  
*1- ¿'/ *£

* SE THRIFTY. • - '‘EE VUiSE !

MAY WE SUGGEST

@ V ( e s ( i n g h o u s e  s p p i i a n c e s

WestinihoüsV

Permanent Press 
Tumble-Action V/asher

Model LT480L Laundromat' Wather

e Famous Tiimhle-Action multi-speed wushinj;.
•  .{ Rinses — a WeslinKhouse Exclusive.
•  .‘M ’osition wafer Saver Conlrol.
•  Heavy Duly Suspensiim Sjslem.
•  I Wafer Temperaliire Selections.
•  Self ('leaning; Lint Ejector ami I’oreelain 

NNash Rasket.

1
Westinghouse

a^ iH E A V V  OOTycv

Permanent Press Dryer 
Model DE860L Electric Dryer

True 16 Round ( ’apacify.
;i Cycle Selections on Tinier — .Vdjustnhie .Auto 
Dry Permanent Press, Damp Dry, Time Dry.
Suashine Freshner —  (Germicidal Ozone Li>fht. 
.Auto Call Reminder Sip:nnl.
6 Hutton Tempeiature Selector.
Easy to Reach Lint Collector.
Heavy Duty Construction.
Balanced Air Flow Drying System.

Ail at a Reasonable Price!
See Our Display of Westinghouse Appliances at Our New Showroom on

Corner of Edwards & No. 2nd.

TAYLO R ELEC T R IC

7

VEBHSH MARSHELD 
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
.MERKEL, TEX.AS

• n %

L
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m a FOOD BUYS ARE GREAT

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 4 - 5 - 6

COFFEE

Folger s 69̂ 2-Lb. 
.. Can $137

SAUD ncsaio Best Maid. . . . . . . . . . Qt. 29«

LMPERIAL OR HOLLY

S U G A R 5 Lb. 
. . . Bag 3 9 '

WITH PURCH.ASE OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLUDINi CIGARETTES Limit 1 per Family

Preserves «̂̂ 3» 3 5 ' DIPf«™™''... ««'• 4 9 '
Shortening

18 Oz, Jar

Swifts 3 Lb. 
Jewle.... Can

PEACHES
(;OF.D COAST 
ELBERTA 
NO. 2'2 CAN

LUNCH MEAT Kent

4 9 '
r

2 f o r  4 5 '

120z.Can39<

Buttermik •39«
EXTRA SPECIAL

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY „ 
SPRAY D E O D O R A H T ,,,,'" ^ *'

Í

.-iO.3 CANKimbells PIE

CHERRIES2for49<
BIG TOP

PEANUT
BUTTER 12 Oz. Jar 35^

Dog Food
O L E O  
F L O U R

Alpo
14 Oz. Can 4  for

All-Sweet.. 2  for

7«
4 9 '

5Lb. Jk  Q ,  
Gladiola.. Bag

FRESH PORK

STEAK Lb 6 9 «
CHOICE ROUND

BACON 
FRANKS

STEAK Lb 9 9 «
FRESH DRESSED GRADE A 
WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS Lb 2 9 «
Armour Star
.... 7c Coupon on Pkg. m

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
3 5 «1 LB. 

BOX .

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE 

WHITE OR YEI.LOW

CORN

OLE SOUTH

20;i CAN

PIE SHELLS pkMf 2 2 9 «
BANQUET PEACH AND APPLE

PIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 2 9 «
CRéSP co o l '  ECO^^OA^/CAL

2  for 43c

CRYSTAL
LIQUID

WHITE
RED ROME

APPLES L b I 2 * A «
TEXAS RUBY RED

FOR DISHES

IS OZ. 
BOTTLE 4 9 «

GRAPEFRUIT ..Each 1 0 «
TEXAS

A J A X
DETERGENT

(BANT 
SIZE ... 5 9 «

ORANGES 5 Lb .Bag 3 9 «
. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 10 «

YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS......... 20Lb.Bag89<

Armour 12 Oz. 
S tar. . . . . . . Pkg.

t(/¿E icn '4
ARMOUR STAR ALL .ME.VT

BOLOGNA
■jfi'i'r

Market 
Sliced. . . Lb. 5 9 "Wlicre Customers Send Their Fh'ends*

■nvo DELU'EMES DAILR M loj# 1. ■. «d  p « .

Fhooe 0S8-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

O R  M O R E  IN  M E R C H A N D IS E

SAVE VALUABIi
:ASH RE6IS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUIB



THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEI., TEXAS
Pftge Four Thursday, Dec. 4, l‘.*60
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.WlMCiS

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADŜfl

■w

t l j e  minimum for th« first four linos. Excoss of 4 lines will bo chargod at the rate of 5 cent per word. 
N M  results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it free the second time.

Card of Thanks: $1.50 for the first iO words, 5c per word for each additional word.
TERMS, Caah in advance, unless an ate=i.''t is already eitablished.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given betcre tfe second insertion or claims for refunds 

• r  extensions will not be recognised.

- Miscellcnpous
FOR

MONUMENTS a-*d 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NCSTER 

14C4 Herrtng Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phore 8-S5tS

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meetitic of Mer
kel liudite No "to on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thunalay of each month 

at 7 30 pm. Visitors «eicotne. 
|tonber< urged to attend 

WILEY NOAH W M.
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

-  L ' - r FOF. .s K — Used 21 Z« ’
h i - r ivi* v*'- t eu'iir '1 \ Gunrariti’i'd. (. —:

ILichc'« - r- on:* wi;h Pay 1’e,’l T\' s'erv ice a. "s -
> i Í ' ' ' -«"A* i‘T* Kent cr c„11 9-:;i-4'q..

’ -71 40 tie
FOI 'SK K i! : S.M.K ;n Mi ri-'l,

Fo il ivi.NT - ■> f t ’ ■  ̂— » » • • • - d ;;pr’ t- M;ri"n. very i l’.■-<'’̂ ahK‘. '
men's One 1 iü-l’ m.:11 Í.30 U'droerris. niTiern kitcht’  I;
2 iH'drcxim ?63, tMls p.iui ■''all intiTfsteil call .-Mn'c'.e (-'!!«

or -(’(• M - M H ."c- npj (CM2
Kiev I T .  3('l 1' !'• t; ■ i OR SM K - Pee T'- .3Ue ivnv; 1

or $1.23 shelleil, rli'o or g-cen

- F o r  S a ie

•GARAGE S.MJ-: — l.ioi No 2nd 
Thur ttay atnl Friday nfle 
rtjells and a little bit cf eser>- 
thmg’ •«*

WANTFD SMAII child to keep 
in my home days. experi«‘nce. 
ho* me;-! Call ‘‘2£ 'TT7 Mrs 
Billy We<t 4:» tfc

T O t  N.AME IT We Ha\e It Sale 
al 712 CTterry S» 40 Itc

GAR.AGE S.ALE — 301 Thornton 
S  Thursday ami Friday, quilt.s 
and lots of mi.scellaraxxis. E%- 
eryooe welcome

fX )t'N I) — Bicycle Contact Mike 
Briley at Merkel City Hall

40 Up

FOR' S.M.E -  2 u.-ed 21" RCA 
TV.' Heal Uiy Sev to appre- 
c»«fe. Come by R.W PEFL T\' 
isF.R\TCE. .t«2 Kent or call t<3t- 
4‘Mi: 40 Up

FOR S.A1.E — fi Ft Pool Table — 
gno:1 condition, rack and ac
cessories Call "28-:i80h Fay Rol)- 
ert.son 4o 2tc

FOR SAU: — Good clean usiyl 
carpe*. 2 large rooms and hall. 
Call Mrs W S J Brown, U,»- 
5.V.1 40 2ip

FOR SALE — Mrs Z F BnghCs 
5 room house at Trent. 2 50 ft. 
lots, small deep freeze, cook 
.stove and hcu.sehold items for 
Sl .xiti Call Lena McWilliam.s. 
W2-2?'*l or «62-2.S«!. also Zed 
Bright in Cro.s.s P!air>. 725-3»v>l

40 2ti>

GARAGE S.ALE — Thursday and 
FYtday, 1311 Heath TV trash 
barrel, dishes, betLspread and 
pits. 40 Uc

ILllior.' of rugs ha\c be« n cleaned 
with Blue Iai.slre Us America s 
finest Rent electric shampooer 
$1. at Bullock Hardw are & Gift.s.

F W  COMPU.TE BF„AITV CARE 
Free facial and a complete line 
of cosmetics Call Fanma Shii- 
gart *t2fi-.i027 after 5 31» p m and 
all day .Saturday iW Up

HRfiTHER.'S ,'SF.WINi; 
.MAC MINKS

No carrying charges. 
Repair all makes 

Electrolux cleaners 
I come to Merkel twice a week

H. M. STEVENS
1101 James St. Ph. 235-28« 

Sweetwater, Texas

REWARD 130 (lO for information 
leading to recovery of one reg
istered Poll Hereford bull, one 
Hereford cow. and two 2 year 
old herfers Notify Sheriffs of
fice or W D Gamble 38 tfc

W E U , D R IE IJN f;

W indm ill & Fum pw ork

H K K S  W A TE R  W E L L  
SERVK E

A. L. (HACK) HICKS 
Ph-we «8-4919 710 Cherry
Rt. 5 Merkel

WANTED — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant. 928-4i*23 8 He

-  F o r R e n t  -
FOR RF;NT — 2 bedroom garag'' 

apartment furrHshc«;, bills paid. 
Merkel Swimming Pool Call af
ter 5 00 p m. ‘•28-3884 40 2tp

NEED

A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 

Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-5990

.................... .........................
RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  i ^ f a i l
P l  B U S H E R S  STATE.MENT

F^tablvshed 1889

Fee CiMsifted Rate»: See WAMT AO Section 

iUBSCRIPnoN RATE: ».50 Pw Year Taylor and adjoining cotinties. 
$4-00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

o t the Teaaa Press Asseeiefion 
aad West Texas Press Assecietisn.

ELAIÍÍE m rm sE A V  . . . .  -  - e««»®*’
DAVE BRrMBEAU _ -  -  Publisher

foma'i«'' ]i'<- lb s*n:ill ilrii 
while iH-ans Ilk’ lb T \V S’.-;-. 
Mrs I) BradU‘.v_ c;il' ‘ 
.V.',l

FOR S\I.F. — Electric ciiitni a’ d 
amplifier m g >c<l condition, b' h 
for $:C> 2 nice coats in 12 
Call t'28 4316 or come h>' I '.ri 
Heath 29 2t,

REAL BIA — ’ usH 12" rer-on- 
al porUible BAV TV approxi
mate'.' 1 year old R.\S' PEEL 
T\’ SERVICE. .302 Kent, call 
92«-4‘H8

Published weekly at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

et the Post Off ice at Merkel, Texas, 79534 as second clesi mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column« of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

SRARE TIME 
INCOME

Distributor 
For This .\re;i

Became a distributor in one of 
America's largest and fastest 
growing industries. You will be 
distributing national brand 
products. No experience re
quired. All acceunts are co> 
tracted fer and set up by our 
company. You nserely restock 
locations with our national 
brand products.

You Can Earn $S00 

A Month Or .More 
ikisL-d On Your Eff«>rt

Inventory of 1445.M to 2790.00 
cash required for inventory and 
equipment. You must have e 
good car and be able to davota 
at least 4 to 12 hours per week. , 
If you are inferesfed, have the 
desire, drive, determination, | 
and want to ba succossful in a . 

, growing businoss of your own,' 
write us today. Plaaso anclao# 
name, address and talaphona 
number.

I We Welcome Investigafion

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBI TIN(; CO.

1M2 South Glonstont, 
Springfield, Ma. 4S8M

,M!;.<. JOJIN liAND-v'.!, 1 . .>
. . . *'orr. d i'. .Mis >. :\l!a

L-i-t u

CARD OF THANKS
OCR HE.\F1TFELT TH.VNK.S to 

all who extended symiialhy and 
help in our recent sott'iw , for the 
beautiful sirvitt?, floral offerings. 
f(X)d and other kindne.sses. our 
sincere graUtude

The West Family

Homemakers 
Plan 70 Meeting

-\ mcN'tirg of .Area IV officers 
of Young Homemakers of Texa.s 
was held recently at the T.', lor 
Electric fooperative Inc . build
ing with Mrs Be’ tye McBroon. 
presiding.

Consumer education was the 
subject chosen for the area work- 
.shop to he held at .Abilene Chris
tian College Saturday. April 11. 
1970 Officers al.so decided to 
meet with the 3’oung Farmers at 
a later date to plan .Area IV Con- 
\entif>n set for Sept. 2f.. 1970. Se
lection of a speaker for afternoon 
session of the convention was also 
discussed.

A noon luncheon w as prepared 
and served by the Mctkcl Young 
Homemakers

CVi'driing v r ' re.a» f
Pamela .la \Va la a-e ,1 hn P t "- 
"iall C,"- -•-nn 'i-sdnv N'ev. 27 
at Firs' Rsn'i--* rs-,--;,

Th* bru.i i- ug'l’. t f  rf Mr.
V)j \\ - ■ T T ),r!(ie- 

groom is tlie s,n i f  Mrs K'lrl 
Durham of .Abi'ene and J C 
Carson

The Rev. T C. Me’ t''n pristo” 
of Elmcri’ -t Bnn'ist C'.uire'’ at 
Abilene officiated Mrs En cr 
t'erage v«ns orgai’ i.st. Mrs. IVn 
Riney vocalist

The bride was presented in mar. 
¡age by her father Her attendan's 
were Mrs. Benny Melton, matron 
of honor; Cathy D»r:ng*f.n ard 
Mrs. Hay Dav js, brides-nri

They wore pink serar.to ge-'Ts 
and matching headdn's-es. 'P'oir 
flowers were pink tJid white car 
nations.

Dehiorah IVhite was flower pirl.
Benny Melton w.-is best rrar. 

Groom.«mien were Danny Ma’rre 
and .Mike Walla, broihi’r <i the- 
bride

Ushers wer»‘ Prir.e-' Apph'on 
cf F f ’’t Uor'li. T>i"k Whi'o. Tum- 
rr,’ Ca-.'')n and Da’-id Cars"n cf 
Ahiienc.

The •■’’ide' - gown was cf orgar.- 
za ar.d •. al late. The Irce f irmed 
an empire besiicc with high neck
line arid long, full '■iobiriEP slee
ves. etged houffant fkir and chap
el tram. .A cTovvn of aurora bore-

,■>’1« re"’’’! . o 'ae In'-« rKdal"
he'd he- veil. y*'e (arri»>d pink 
ard whd- eirr.rt'ins ru a Bible 

■A gradua'e rf Mcikr! High 
'-a- • iv : Is ;i v-ophcmci’c
at McMurry College 

'The liridegrrm. aPo a gradu
ate of Merkel High School, attend
ed Cisco .liinio'' Crl't'oe and i.s 
prc. r̂ntly employed at Abilene 
.Auction

The hritk'g’Tom’s mother host
ed the rehearsal dinner at I-av- 
ender's in Abilene.

A  » 

p - f i

FM Develcpment 
Approved By THC

Tre Texas Highway C<immi.''=;cr 
today apjToved rievelepmen' <f 
7 9 mile«- cf Farm to .\I.nrkct Reads 
in T fj ’lor Coan'.v as ran' r f  fho 
l ‘#i9 Texas Farm to Market Pr>- 
gram.

The t'vo proposed project.s ef 
the u‘ ual farm tn market roed 
design v«i!l extend frrrn tl:e end 
of the presently dc-signtteel F fl 
12.3.3 southeast of Viev to B-tifalo 
Gap, a distance cf 2 8 miles: a'-d 
from the end rf F7.I at the 
.Nolan County Lr.e to FM 1033 sexith 
of Trent, a distarce cf 5.1 mi.es

Til SERICE
NOW LOUTEO IN MfflKEL

AT

.502 Kent
•  SERVICE R-W AND COLOR TELEVISIONS 

•  RCRAL CALLS WELCOME 

•  II YEARS EXPERIENCE 

rSEI) RCA COLOR TV FOR SALE 

FOR SERVICE COME BY 502 KENT

RAY PFEL TV SERVICE
OR CALL

928^948

This n i'c  ' ’ins'u’’ey vv< ;ithe*r we 
are hn'. in.g this Mond ly is just 
what the farmers n.i'etl to fini.sh 
cotton harvesting.

Mr and Mrs. hYini Perry were 
in Dallas last 'Thursday at the 
wextding of their daughter, Mar
tha, to Mr Bill B’.ttler Mr. and 
Mrs, S:ini .tones and .lana ef Mer
kel. al-o attcndi'd the wedding. 
Mr and .Mrs. Peiry a ln  vi.sitcHl 
a nieiv and hushatxt. Mr and 
Mrs Tom S;imU'rs in Richardson

Mr and Mrs. Bill .Jackson and 
children and Mrs M.argaixt .T.ack- 
son of Odt-s-a s-x-nt Thankseivin*' 
with Mr. and Mrs Bill Dunagin 
and Randy.

The Billy Ray Brownings and 
cliildren of Tn "rla • ’si'ed Mr 
and Mr« .lohii n.'o' r.ng TlitinJ.-- 
givi.ng I);iy.

M«-. am! Mrs F ’ Hi" I "« Cm-

Rev. .ice Sa'a« 
ToSpe-akBeeJ

T'. -- ,1 '̂ ' * rf
th- Iie'k..', r-rim | Me'h d - t  
Civir 'i i"> .M ilf-’e '< il'i |-<* 
spi’-l-en fo«" tl'i> V.'o"*v's 
( f  cv,f- -i.-i.! t.-f, ¡0-. -• Tue'-
f V ’ ’̂ ’ 1 c. '■ r i ' ' - ’i-«« - ‘ ti-'tfl am . 
''.•■"ti”«! vvil’ he h-'d in Fel’ovvsh'n 
M.’ill ef 'he T'irst Cnite-ei Mcthrd- 
i.s* Churc h

Mrs Lv-nn Knichf. V.V'S pres
ident. extends an invaiion to all 
to attend

ces, \  M., and Mrs Ada Nevkton 
e.f Anson visiUxI Mr and Mrs. 
Fritz Hale rt'cenf,’.

Mrs. .U*an Newton, Kathy and 
Roger, of I.iihlxtck; .Mr and Mrs. 
Bol) Malone. Monica and Haley
of Taylor; Mrs .lames Hale, Shir
ley and Mike, .Midland; Rennie 
Ray, Amarillo; ChatW Hale*. 
Merked. and lithel Canida of .Abi
lene' were vi.e-itors in the Hale
home (hiring the Thanksgiving hol
idays.

.1 R. Masl’ lnm of Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mrs Sonny Hardin
rnd children of Lawn siH'n*:
Tlianksgiving Day with Mr. and 
M’ S Rov Mashhurn and Rodney.

Mrs. Hettie West. 80, and a long 
time resident of the Stith txim- 
miinity, died Nov. 24 in the Starr 
Nursing H(>me aftei n long illnes.«. 
Siirvivers are a hre.ther, M E. 
Wert of Stith; two sisters, Mrs. 
Cl.’.'de Jones of Stith and Mrs. Je.s- 
sie Dillion cf Abilene.

W K i

Mr and .Mrs .lacky Rii.ssell of 
I^ichardsrn annenince the birth 
of a baby girl. Shelly Gwynn. 
born Saturday, Nov 2» at a Rich
ardson Hospital TTh’ baby w«gh- 
ed .«even pcxinds 

Maternal graneiparents are Mr. 
and Mrs .1. S Bunch of Vernon, 
and paternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs S G. Russell of Merkel 

Mrs Lige Hams is great-grand
mother.

J.L.
FINA SERVICE
TAVO LCK’ATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HICHWAY 80

V ¥ V

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOITR BUSINESS

SPECIALS
for ,

CHRISTMAS

MISS TERRY WOZEMCRAFT 
. . . plans January wedding

Miss Wozencraft, 
Kenneth Purser 
Engagement Told

Mr. ard Mrs. Alvin P. Wczen- 
craft announce the ergagement 
and approachjng marriage of their 
daugliter, Terry Sue, to Mr JCcii- 
r.eth WavTie Purser. S'wi of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Purser.

Tiie hr ide - elect r-d hride- 
gre-om - e'cct are 1079 Merkel 
High Schorl gradiiatev and both 
are fre.shm«n .students at Hardin- 
Simmons University. She is em- 
pleyed with the Bu.«incs.s Research 
and Economic Center at H-SU.

Wedding is set fer January 10. 
1970 at the First Btiptisl Chiu’ch.

NOREIX'O

Rechargable Electric Razor
?3;koo v a l l e

2 1 .9 5
SCHICK ELECTRONIC

Hot Lather Dispenser
RE(;. !̂ 19.?5

1 3 .9 9
• SFNBEA.M

Electric Blender
r e í ;. $29.95

1 9 .9 5
CLAIROL

Kindness 20 Hairsetter
r e í ;. .'«27.25

1 9 .9 5

M e r k e l  D r u c C o .

» t

L
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look what Tiiankssivhsíí did
'niaiik«i;i\ ins is (:v< r and nc'.v 

for fhc diet to fct ’■id cf those ex 
tra pound 'ao paiiie î. so we c ia 
U- ready for all th'’ic '.'coJie. at 
Christmas lime.

.Mr and Mrs Paul Crl'ins rf 
"Willcox, .Ariz.. a.nd Mr. .'.•'<1 Mrs 
L. G Shafer of DnHa'  ̂ snen*. 
ThanksKiving with Mary r d ’ ins. 
Paul is M.ary's h’*cther ard Mrs 
Shafer is the sister rif Mrs Pan! 
Collins. Mr. and Mrs Paul Col
lins and Mary spent the weekend 
in Larr.esa with Mr. and Mrs O. 
A Collins and visited other rela
tives that live there.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Ensminger dur
ing Thank.-giving were Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Ensminger ard daugh
ter of .Mbuqiicrtjue. N.M. and

V i . a'-d Mrs. 
Pecos.

Marvin Fra/ier < ¡

IN .^HII.ENE

Chaplain Poteet 
To Speak Dec. 7
Chaplain Jer*,' P « ‘ rrt of Fort 

Carson. Colo., will «neak to m<m- 
hers and giKsts .i* thr Calvary 
Baptist i hnrch in ALi'erc Sunday, 
Dec 7. a* Nth momine and eve- 
oing son ices.

Leon McAder* of .\hilene and 
formci’y od '!e  '-'el. .■f I chai'- 
ma'* r f the n * - c'mmidc'’ . ex
tends an invita'Tn to p‘''^pV ir 
the Merkel area to hear Chaplain 
Pr'f e*

"Chaplain Poteet is a r-ndin‘ e 
r f  Hardin - Simm-r's University 
and the Southwei-tern Baptist Sem
inary in Fcii Wclh and hns mnry 
friend«- in Merkel.”  sai».' Mc.Aden.

McAden sjiid that Calva’-y Bap- 
ti.st is pos*orless at this time and 
Dr. IJndell Harris is sen ing as 
interim pastor.

A'’’ ; Irl U';>!k'"r a'tended the 
foc'h t't came i»! FI Pa .c Fi i<lay 
when Cooper High .Sehrol pliivcd 
^'orrnado Hich Schnal. .Mike Wal- 
k c . son rf f>r. and Mrs. .limmv 
Walker, will play halfljack fer 
Coopo»’ . he is ore of the s'a.r p'r»'- 
ers this season Mike is the gra.id- 
eon rf Mr and Mrs. Irl Walker cf 
Merkel.

Th” Hc*+ert Kegans went to 
Amarillo over the ho'idays ard 
spent TTranksciving with their 
daughter and fa.Tii!y. the Kcnn'.’th 
Duncans. Also meeting the Ke
gans at Amarillo were their son 
and wife. Eugene and Becky of 
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. 0<la Clark and 
GIvnn went to Mount Ida. Ark. to 
visit wi*h the Fikes and White- 
hniso families the wt>ekend be
fore Th inksgiving. The Niell fam
ily cf .Abilene spent Thanksgiving 
with the 0<la Clarks.' Clj-nn left 
.Monday for Portland, Ore.

Spending the Tlianksciving hol
idays with Mrs Harold Walker 
was her daughter and hu.«̂ band. 
the .limmy .Smiths of Aii.sfin. .lim. 
my is finishing his Ph D in Me
chanical Engineering at the Uni
versity of Texas

Vi.si'ing in the ho're of Mr. 
ro(t Mrs George F’ pglish and chil
dren Thank.sgiving Day were 
Mrs Haro! Pack. D>nnic, Bensen. 
Lnrrr,’ and Dwayne. Mr. and .Mrs 
Lewis Pack. KimN'rly and Dar
ren cf Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlcland Pack and CIukI. Mr and 
Mrs. Hayford Pack. I.aura Love, 
and Glynn Pack of SteplK’nvillc.

SJ,oo(W.enu
THURSDAY

Fish Sticks with catchup, toma
toes, mararuni, FInglish peas, corn 
meal rolls, butter, lemon pie, 
milk.

FRIDAY
Bar-B-Que on bun, potato sal

ad, Pinto Beans, peanut butter 
cookies, raisin tups. milk.

MONDAY
Meat balls, tomato sauce, but-

tered com. buttered spinach, corn- 
bread. sliced bread, strawberry 
«hört cake, milk.

TUESDAY
Cliili beans, buttered, even baked 

potatoes in jackets, pepper rings, 
onion, carrots, radishes, whole 
wheat bread. i><‘ach halves, whip
ped topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Steakettes, uTra^y, butterod 

rice, green beans, hot rolls, but
tered, honey syrup congealed pine
apple .salad, milk.

I

.’ t i '. .  ’ l i t  . I. II.
♦ o  chtio~\o  n otii

i 1. \ .UV
anni; ersarv

CfilLDSEI re H»ST 
B O TH  S ^ it iy E R S . l iR Y

Mr. and Airs .1 H -wi’I
ob.ser.e their Mi'*’ \t-or'’"  - anni
versary Sunday, De-. ’ • f-r ■> ? t-j 
.5 p m. with an cren hci:« at the 
home rf the'r d-utgVp*- v  s .Io-' 
• P.atsv* McDu^f. P*. ?. Mckel. 
AH friends and rc’.n’ ivi-s arc in
vited to at;c”d

The coupit's children and their 
families will host the e’ ent Chil
dren are Bernard Clark cf Abi
lene, Mrs. M R. iBc-'nice» Jone«- 
of LubNck. Wc-rdrow CI.-uW f '  
Girard. Kan.. .Iunior Clark and 
Mrs. Joe ' Patsy • MeDuff. bath

f '  Merkcl 0 ”c sn . Willic Joe. 
pas.sod awa;.’ in 1901.

Mrs. Clark wps htm in Abi’ena 
.luly 1. IPTl. erd m 'vwi lo >lr-- 
kel in 1891 Iler parent= were th? 
I.-ìre Mr. and AUs .1. V Wtst. A'r. 
Clark was brm D'-'. 11. 1891.
c<-ii‘ 9 r f Ir, *ho .'’ ’‘C.T k'o'.vr'
as Mulberrv' Canyon. His p-»-rr‘ | 
were thè lato Mr. srd Mrs H t> 
Clark. Thf cf .iple was marr e * 
Dee. 1̂ . tffO ir •*-e berne rf he“ 
parents in Merkel. The crrommy 
was pirfrrmc.d */•’ thè late Bro.

Roy R. Coats Dies at .4ge 72
Roy R. Coats, 72. a former Mer

kel rc' îdcnt. died Monday morn
ing in the Morenee, Ariz., hes- 
pi*al cf an aruarent heart .attack.

Service« will be ccrducted at 
2 p m Thursday frem the First 
United Methrdirt Church wi*h the 
Rev. lames Merrell. pa.strr. effi- 
eiating. Burial will be in Ro-o 
Hill Cemetcivy under the direction 
of Sta’diuck Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 3. 1897 in
While Church Community of Mul- 
lierry Canyon. He moved to Mer
kel with his parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Coats, in

OFF
CARNEGIE MOHAIR SWEATERS

SIZES 11 TO IH

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES 1 l TO IS

BOYS PANTS
SIZES 12 TO IS

ALL NAME BRANDS 

FINEST QU ALITY

ALL

TYPES

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
MERKKL, TEXAS

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

.1 W Saffles.

They lived for a .«̂ liort time at 
.several different places rear .Mer
kel before settling at their present 
leca*ion w'hero thev have lived 
for 32 years Mr. Clark is a re
tired farmer B'th are members 
of the Bebron Bapfi.sl Church.

Mrs. Clark's hebbies are piec
ing r’liilt« ,-vrd doing c f ’.er hand
work. His hobby is gardening.

Formula for Success in Marriage
Marriaifc has alwa.vs had its hazards to surcesn. For 
it is no simple irafter to meree two separate person
alities into an intimate relationship with the many 
adjustments rettuired from each. While marriaRC 
come about from hioloRical motivation, its depth and 
continiiit.v, indeed its happines.s, depend upon emo
tional. mental and spiritual attitudes. MarriaRes can 
he successful, devpite the continual advertisinR gfiv- 
en the iinsucees-.ful ones. If some couples break up, 
so al-io do many more stay toiiclher, because they 
practice this formula for success in marriuRe.
1. I.OVE, not the sc\-oricnted love of Hollywood 

and sl.m̂ e, but live in rienlh. snirituallv condition
ed and mature, mentioned in 1 ('.orinlhians 13:4-7.

2. M.ATI’UITY. .Alarriatre is not for the infantile, 
but man.v habies do I’et married and the casualty 
rate of .««uch is very hiffti. Lack of judgment, emo
tional cont'-ol, and deficient in responsibility are 
sijins of immaturity.

3. .\IM’RE('I.\TIO.\. Homan heinRs thrive on ap
preciation. without it they wither and die within. 
There must be more than love in marriaKe. there 
must be RESPECT, ESTEE.M. COl R1 ESY. PO
LITENESS.

4. SPIRITl AL ATTITUDE and the place of reliR- 
ion in the home. This is the real foundation that 
lakes up the shocks the stresses and strains.

PRAYINC; TOfiETHER. The couple that prays 
loRcther .-ilays topether.

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

»^OME VISIT WITH US”

*998 ana crnf*'ir.*r(i frem ATe~ke1 
High Schgel in 19’ «. He wr.s a 
veteran of Wor’cl War 1 nn l serv- 
c«* over voo-s ovors'’.a.s.

tie rr.arrici Ruth Hurter .Jur-' 
■'.8. 192T. He Ia‘ i-r marr’ ed Matt*«' 
r.n-gill H',in»rr D 'c 2.1. t“47. Rf'th 
••«rrref'rd him in (te'i'b lie was a 

-ireml'cr rf t*'o Merkel Mefn-dis' 
''hurrb and the Merkel Pert of 
the VFW.

Survivors include a daii,gbter. 
Air«. W L. Russell f '  Morenee. 
.Ariz.: a sen, Roy R. of California; 
a step - son. W. J Hunter of Ore- 
fion; a step - daughter, Louise, of 
Fort Worth.

F*allbca’.x;rs will h? Wr.>Tnen Ad- 
errk. Ray Wil.son. J. C Carson. 
David Gamble. Frank Breaux and 
l.ovell Rutledge. Honorary paM- 
‘ ‘e"rers will be memNTS cf the 
VFA\.

C i l U P l t - i f e  V i N D E l ^ L '
COME IN-SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION OF 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE E.NT1RE FAMILY 

MANY ITEMS GRE.ATLY REDUCED!
.MENS

Ladies Blouses
es to;3.99

Sport Coats
Yalues to $.35.00$13.99

PERMANENT PRESS 
WIDE WALE

Corduroy
Yalue to $S.99

Values to S'<.99

Si
$4.99

LADIES

BUlfolds
Values to $-3.99

$1.00

Ladies Sweaters
$7.99

Mens Shirts

MENS

Dress Shoes
Values to $12.99

$6.99
Mens Suits

Compare to $110.

69̂ 9

Value.s to $10.99

$4.99

MENS

Dress Hats
Values to $10.00

Mens Billfolds 
2-99

l'EX-SHEEN~~ 
2i)9
4.99
4.99
1.00
1.29

V2 Slips
Gowns
Pajamas
SIZES 4 to 8

Briefs
SIZES 9 to 10

WESTERN

Shirts
$5.99

$299

Just Arrived!
LADIES AND TEENS

Dresses
Use Your 

MasterQiarge 
30 Day Account 

Lay-Awav
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

m o/i■ U i
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PUGGY by Horace Elmo
^TMMsMCS'.TvUkT lO U D ^ -^  
SWEATER BCHHERS ME 
EVERy time  1 Pfi&S MERE

LEGAL N0TIŒ
THE MERKEL MAH.. MERKEL. TEXAS

Page Six Thursday, Dec. 4, 1960

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* any Shariff or any C.>nstjbla 
within tho Stata of TcM.it — 
GREETING:

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any SharrH or any Con«tabla 
«Hthm tt*r Stata of Taxas — 
GREETING:

’̂ml are ht'reby commandetl to 
causp to bt' publish«! once Cvi«.h 
M«*k for four consocnifAc »coks 
the first publication to l)o at lca>t 
twenty eight days b*fo'-» the 
return dov thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor Coiintv Tex- 
aSj the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
Ls a true copy
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS

TY> Juanita Quattlebaiim, De
fendant Gnvtinc

^Ol ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.AVDEI) to ap(>ear licfore the 
Honorable I'lomestic Relatioii.s 
Court of Taylor C<Hipty at the 
Courthouse ther«>f. in Abilene. 
Texas by filing a wri'tcn aa'wer 
at or U fore 10 o'ixxk A M of 
th«> first Monday next after tho 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the dale of the isscawe of 
Ihis citatKin. same b*'ing th«» 22 
dav of IVh- a n to PIt p -
tiff'.s I’etiuiSi ii.eu in >aid court, 
on the' 2 day of July A D It'H!), 
in this cai ■ "umbt'r' .v->ís i-n 
the docket i f 'aid '.'ourt and sfyl-

ixi James CUsq Quattlebaum, 
I'laintiff. VS Juanita Qtiattlebaum. 
Defendant.

.A bnef 'tnt 'nient of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
I’ lainliff anti dcfer.iiant wen» mar
rubi IXv 2.â. 11155, and became 
seturated July 1 luss Plaintiff 
SIM's lor divorce on the grounds 
of cniel treatment There were 
no chi'.drt'n Ixtni and no «tmnuini- 
ty property acquired Ity tht'm a.s 
Ls more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is rot sev«l 
within niri*ty da>s after the date 
i>f Its issuame, it shall lie retunv 
« I  iiii-served.

Tt"' offkx'r executing this writ 
shall promptly .sene the same 
.M'cordi.ig to requiri'merts of law, 
am! the mandates hert>o(, and 
m.'ikc due return as the law di- 
rxvts

I'SiK'd and given urnler my hand 
and llu* seal of '.aid cotirt at .Abi- 
leoe. Texas, this the 5 day of 
Nov A D lt*',9 
St'al '

Art.' ♦ IRENE tTIAtNTORD 
Cit'rk. Domwlic Relations 
Court. Taylor County. Texas 
.My M iric Gill Dt'piuy

37 4tc

Get this 
FREE
DISH-MAID Foam 

RiAber 
mop for 

dishes

G o  to  a  p a r t ic ip a tin g  electric  a p p li

an ce  d e a le r . . .  see th e  ad v an tag es  

o f an e lec tric  D ish w ash e r. G e t  h im  

to  s ig n  o r  s ta m p  th e  G I F T  C O U 

P O N  show n  b e lo w . M ail i t  

to  u s  an d  w e  w ill send 
a  D ISH -M A ID  to  you .

CiR out G«t your (fool«r to s»gn or stomp You fill in
your r>omc or^ oddress and moil this Gift Coepon to us.

npony
PiA>l< S*rvic* Dtportttwnf
PO Bok R4I 
Ab«l«n«, T«xim 79604

Nortw

Aòtirm; 

Town; _

Dl—oitiw Daolar Signotur«

WEST TEXAS JI-\ UnUTIKS

iir
f

»

r

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

Ymi are herri.y comnamied to 
cause to lie puhlishe i once each 
week for fiMir conseciiti'e •vwks. 
Ihe firs* iniblication to he al 
least twr. ly • eight d.n.vs l.cb're 
the return day thererf. in a news- 
pai>er in Taylor Court;-,
the accomp.nnying citation, of 
which the herein below tollowing 
is a tnie copy.

according lo requirements of law 
and the mandates herw'f, and 
make due return as the law di- 
reels.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said c-uirt al Abi
lene, Texas, this the llth day of 
Novemlicr A 1) 19*;!*,
(Sea! I

Attest IRENE- CRAWFORD 
( leik. 42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Ramona .loske. Deputy,

38 4*.c

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby boy was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Barry Scott. Rt 2. Mer
kel. Nov. 28 at Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital. Tho young man 
weighed .seven pounds, nine oun
ces at hirth and was named Dan
iel Lee.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J, R F'orrest of Gold 
Hill, Ore., and paternal grandpar- 
ents are A. D Scott of Rt. 2. Mer
kel.

Great • grandmother is Mrs. 
Sam Butman Jr,
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CITATION BN’ PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Donald Charles Insali. De
fendant, Greeting;

Public 
rot;.-e 

4". R? ill 
-*J. Covered 

passagi-wav 
5t Yerse 
53, Twos: car.Is
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Extra
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YOUR ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear Itoforc tha 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thcrwif, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
in o’clock .A M of the first Moiv 
dotv next after the expiration of 
forty . two days from tlie date of 
the i.-̂ siinnco of this citation, .same 
being the .3th day of January A D 
1970, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on tho lllh  day of 
November A. D 1969. in thi.s 
cause. numlH-rcd 32.319-.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
^tartha Sue Insall, Plaintiff, v.s. 
Donald diaries Insall. Defendant.

•A brief statement of Ihe nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
duly .and legally married May 
2'), 196t). in Alvilcnc, Texas and 
I'wame p*'nnanently separated 
.‘septeml'cr, 19t;9 Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the grounds of harsh 
and cnu'l troalinenf as is more 
fully show by Plaintiff s Petition 
on file in thi.s suit 

If this citation is rot served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserv«!.

Tho officer executing this writ 
shall promptly- serve the .same

.Never SEND Cash...

...SEND a Bank Money Order

tpcn/vu nivivfKV

There are many reasons to mail money 
. . .  but NEVER mail cash. If you can't send 
a check your safest choice is a bank money 
order. You can purchase yours here, in any 
amount} they are safe, inexpensive and you 
will have a receipt.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance ('orporation

In Time of Emergency

Even Untrained Persons Could Help Save 
Lives of Casualties from Nuclear Attack

In addition to the sruidance sriven in the first of these 
two articles on emergrency care of the sick and injured, 
there are other important first-aid measures that 
w ould save lives in a time of nuclear attack, when doc
tors and nui-ses migrht not l*e available.

This article is intended to help untrained j>ersons 
treat four conditions that can cau.se death or perrna- 
nent injury—shock, broken bones, bums and radiation 
sickness.
I ’ri venting and Treating Shock '

Being "in ¡»h-x-k”  tuein.s that 
a urculat iry system

n-'t W o r k i n g  j>rop<-rly, and 
rot «T.ough bioixl is getting U* 
■iCie vital centers o f his brain 
and .-ipinal cord.

These .are the symptoms of 
shock. The patient’s pul.se is 
weak or rapid, or he may have 
r.i> pulse that can l>e founth 
11..s skin may be pale or blue, 
cold or moist. His bre.-ithing 
may be shallow or irregular. 
He may have chills. He may be 
thirsty. He may get sick at his 
stomach and vunit. -A per.son 
ran he "in shock”  whether he 
ia conscious or unconscious.

hnpnrtart:
r “1

Second
•>o i

Part-3

.A ll srriously- 
injurt'd per- 
Kons tfioiild be 
t reated f o r  
r h o r k , even

__  though they
appear normal 

Shock may cause

Keep the patient comfortably 
warm and ijuiet. preferably- 
lying do'.vn. I f  there i.v an ice 
bag, apply it to tke fracture to 
ease the pain. Do t. a move the 
patient (unless hi.s iife is in 
danger whei-e he is) without 
first applying a splint or other- I 
wise immobilizing the bone . 
that m.ay be fractured. Treat 
tiie patient for shock. |

A I R A t T l  RED ARM OR
LUG should be straightened 
out as much as pos.siUe, pref
erably by having two persons 
gently stretch it into a normal 
jiosition. Then it should be 
"oplinted” ; that is. fastened to 
a ^ a rd  or something else to 
prevent motion and keep the 
ends o f tha bro'iccn bone 
together.

As a splint, use a boarl, a 
trimmed branch from a tree, a

A  FR AC-1 
T l ’ RED COL- 
L  A K B O N E I 
should also he I 
p r e v e n t e d l  
irom moving, | 
until thè pa- • 
tient can be j 
given profes- j 
sional medicai j  

attcntion. It | 
ran bc immo- | 
b i l iz e d  by

placing the arm on the injured i 
side in a sling and then binding 
Gie arm close to the body. !

A FR ACTI KE I) R IB  should i 
be sus-pected if the patient has 
received a

broomstick, an umbrella, a roll
'■¡'P

else rigid enough to keep the

ch est in - 
jurv- or i f  
he has pain 
when he 
moves his 
c h e s t ,  
breathes or 
c o u g h s .
S tra p  th e  
injured side 
o f his chest 
with ‘2-inch adhesive tape i f  
available, or with a cloth band
age or towel wrapped around 
and around his entire chest.

FR ACTI REB BONES IN  
TH E NECK OR BACK are
very serious, because they may

,  _ i injure the patient’s .«piñal cord
o f newsjiapers, or anything , paralyze him or even kill

r.iff at~rt. 
death if not treated promptly, 
oven though the injuries which 
l>rought on shock might not l>e 
scrio;.s enough to cause death. 
In fact, jiersons n ay  go into 
shock without having any phys
ical injurie.«.

Here is how to treat any per
son who may be in shock:

1. K*-ep him lying down and 
keep him from chilling, but do 
not apply a hot water bottle or 
other neat to his body. Also, 
loosen his clothing.

2. K*H-p his head a little 
lower than his legs and hips. 
But if he has a head or chest 
injury, or has difficulty in 
brenti .ng, keep I is head and 
shoulders sl.gl.tly higher than 
the rest o f his L'dy.

3. Encourage h¡m to drink 
fluids i f  he i f  conscious and not 
nauseated, and i f  he does not 
have abdominal i.njuries. Eveiw 
1.5 minutes give him a half- 
glass o f this solution until he 
no longer wants it : One tea
spoonful o f salt and a half- 
teaspoonful o f baking soda to 
one quart o f water.

4. Do not give him alcohoL

arm or leg straight. Fasten the

Treatment for Broken Bones

arm or leg to the splint with 
bandages, strips o f cloth, 
handkerchiefs, neckties, or 
belts. A fter splinting, keep the 
injured arm or leg a little 
higher than the rest of the pa
tient’s body. From time to time, 
make sure that the splint is not 
too tight, since the arm or leg 
may swell, and the blood circu
lation might be shut off.

I f  the broken bone is stick
ing out through the skin but

him. He should not bc moved 
until a doctor comes (o r a per
son traincnl in first a id ), unless 
it is absolutely reces.«ary to 
move him to prevent further 
injurj-.

I f  a person with a b.-.ck in
jur/ has to be moved, he 
should be placed gently on his 
back on a stiff bo.ard, door or 
stretcher. His head, back, and 
legs should be kept in a 
straight line at nil times. A 
person with a neck injury 
should be moved gently with 
his head, neck, and shoulders 
kept in the same position they 
were when he was found. His 
neck should not be allowed to 
bend when he is being moved.

The most important things 
to do about second or third de
gree burns are: (a )  Treat the 
patient for shock, (b ) Prevent 
infection, and (c )  Relieve pain. 
These s|>ccific actions should 
l>e taken:

1. Keep the patient lying
down, with his head a little 
lower than his legs and hips 
unless he has a head or chest 
wound, or has difficulty in 
breathing. !

2. Have him drink a h.-ilf- 
glass every 13 minutes o f a I 
sall-aml-soda solution (one 
tec ’ "oor.fu! o f salt and a half- 
lou!-.-Kviiifii! c f I r.kiiig :otla to 
.a (i lart o f water), tiive him 
ado ‘ ioral pb  n water to drink 
if he wants it.

3. Cover the burned area 
with a dry, sterile gauze dre.ss- 
ir.g. I f  gauze is not available, 
us e a clean cloth, towel or pad.

4. With soap and water, 
wash the area around the 
bum. The dressing will help 
prevent surface washings 
from getting into the burned

I area.I 5. L’ se a bandage to hold 
tlie dry dre.s.«ing firmly in 

I plac; againtit tho burned area.
' This will keep moving air from 
i reaching the burn, and will Ics- 
i sen the pain. Leave dressings 
■ and bandage in place as long 
' as jKi.'Sible.
i 6. I f  adjoining surfaces o f 
skin are burned, separate them 

! v/ith gauze or cloth to keep 
i them from sticking together 

(such as between toes or fin
gers, cars and licad, arms and 
chest).

7. I f  the bum was caused by 
a chemical, or by fallout par- 

I tides sticking to the skin or 
I hair, wash the chemical or the 
fallout particlc.s away w i^

' generous amounts o f plain 
I vvator, then treat the bum as 
I described above.

i What NOT to Do About Burns

Treatment for Burns

the exposed part o f it is clean, 
allow It to slip back natural!;

Any break in a bone is called 
a fracture. I f  there is a chance 
a person may have a fracture, 
treat it as though it  were one. 
Otherwise, further injury may 
result. For example, u  an arm 
or leg is injured and bleedinpr, 
splint it a i well as bandage it.

With any fracture, first look 
fo r blssding aad control h.

under the skin (but don’t pusli 
it in ) when the limb ia being 
straightened. However, i f  the 
exposed part o f the bone is 
dirtv, cover it with a clean 
cloth and bandage the wound 
to stop the bleeding. Then 
splint the arm or leg without 
trying to straighten it out, and 
try  to  find a doctor or nurse to 
treat the psUsnL

appeal
Third

Bums are normally in three 
categories. First degree bums 
are the least serious, and ap
pear as reddened skin, sore 
and tender but not blistered. 
Second degree bums appear 
as reddened and swollen skin, 
usually with blisters. I f  the 
blisU-rs lireak, the skin has the 

ipcarancc o f “ weeping.”  
degree bums involve 

the total destruction o f the 
skin, and usually some tissue 
beneath. The skin appears 
dead white, brown, bright red 
or charred, and may be swollen 
at first.

First degree bums should 
not be covered; in fact, noth
ing needs to be done fo r them. 
However, i f  a first degree bum 
covers a large area o f the 
body, the patient should be 
given fluids to drink as men
tioned in Item 2 that follows.

O Don’t pul! clothing over 
the burned area (cut it away, 
i f  neressary).

•  Don’t try  to remove any 
pieces o f cloth, or bits o f dirt 
or debris, that may be sticking 
to the bum.

•  Don’t  try to clean the 
bum, don’t use iodine or other 
antiseptics on it, and don’t 
open any blisters that may 
form on it.

•  Don’t use grease, butter, 
ointment, salve, petroleum 
jelly, or any typie o f medica
tion on severe bums. Keeping 
them dry is best.

•  Don’t breathe on a bum, 
and don’t touch it with any
thing except a sterile or clean 
dressing.

•  Don’t change the dress
ings that were initially ap-

f>lied to tho bum, until abso- 
utoly necessary. Dressings 

may be left in place for a 
week, i f  necessary.

by particles o f radioactive fa ll
out. I f  a person has receive<l a 
large dose o f radiation in a 
short period o f time— gen
erally, less than a week— he 
will become seriously ill and 
probably will die. But i f  he has 
received only a small or med
ium dose, his body will repair 
itself and he will probably get 
wdl. No special clothing can 
protect a person from rtamma 
radiation, and no special medi
cines can protect him or cure 
him o f radiation sickness.

SYMITOM.S. Symptoms o f 
radiation sickness may not be 
noticed for several days. ’The 
early symptoms are lark o f 
appetite, nausea, vomiting, 
fatigue, weakness and head
ache. Later, the patient may 
have sore mouth, loss o f hair, 
bleeding gums, bleeding under 
the skin, and diarrhea. But 
these same symptoms can be 
caused by other diseases, and 
not everyone who has radia
tion siclmess shows all these 
symptoms, or shows them all at 
once.

TRE ATM EN T. I f  the pa
tient has headache or general 
discomfort, give him one or 
two aspirin tablets every 3 or 
4 hours (half a tablet, for a 
child under 12). I f  he is nause
ous, give him “ motion sickness 
tablets”  i f  available. I f  his 
mouth is sore or his gums are 
bleeding, have him use a 
mouth wash made o f a salt- 
and-soda aolution.

I f  there is vomiting or 
diarrhea, he should drink 
slowly several glasses each 
day o f a aalt-and-soda solu
tion, plus bouillon or fru it 
Juices. I f  available, a mixture 
o f kaolin and pectin should be 
pven fo r diarrhea. Whatever 
his symptoms, the patient 
should be kept lying down, 
comfortably warm, and rest- 
ing.

Radiation sickness is not 
contagious or infectious, and 
one person cannot “ catch it ”  
from another person. * ,

Facts About Radiation 
Sickneos

Radiation sickness is caused 
by the invisible rays given off

The information in this 
atory, the last of two arti- 
elea on emergency medical 
care, was fumiahed by the 
US. Department of Dr- 
fenae. Office of Civil De- 
fenae, to help people pre
pare for a nuclear attack 
and learn what actions to 
take in eaae an attack 
ahould occur. Local gov
ernment authorities are 
responsible for eupplying 
the public with more 
detailed aurvival instrue- 
tiona for thia area. This 
information waa drawn 
from the OCD publication 
*‘In Tims of Emergency' 

which is avail- 
abls without charge at 
loeat civil defsnas offiess.
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Mrs. Hewitt Hosts 
Reta Sigma Phi

The I — ' I i:(,‘ 1 riiai^.ir Ci 
R(- a .‘■'•M Ph' hflfi It* r''‘.’ii'a."

M'r .ih. r-ii-, r5ii!!o<k. v.-ith Mr^. 
I. ¡1 ' ,u.t as h'ls'f.r.s.

F’'t 'p " !in ?  iho biisinoss metint; 
a plfdfo ritual was given for 
Mme«. Wrnoii Wade .'•nd E lb « l 
Fu-ster.

A "Vwar', nesa of

Blessings," was presented by 
Mmes. Jimmy Leverich and W. 
J Roddy.

MemOers present were Mmes. 
John Brady, Bobby DuBo.se, Hew
itt, Le' erifh, Roddy, Larry White, 
Bull (jarner. \’enion Wane, Fos
ter Mamie StwR and liiilloek.
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FOR YOUR CO NVENIENCE

ONE STOP SHOPPING 
.Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

E^ E R Y T H IN C  IN  THE CUOCERY L INE  

ALSO  NO TIO NS —  SCIKKIL SUPPLIES 

"WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS"

’■’J’ «H i& n iiirj

REFRiSERUTORS-iASHERS

KEFRliiER.\TORS -  m H.4 VE ’EM - 12’-21’ 
CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

TWO DOOR 16’

■ .N* i t '  <• ” . « ? »  .f.«* ¿ ¡^

m t'ib .-: p . a . i i e  nojr HMi h t ; ’ ’• ;)E ARI.Y .NATIVES— An actual ‘‘.sittinK ’ o; 
youn}r-itn-, taken in >icKinzie Park, Lubh,)ck, by Ocie Hunt o.f S'veftwatcr Ht; '.t 

■‘Tho.'=e of ns who can recall liKtkiu r (,ut on tho va'̂ t prairie un a .’ ’.iniir.e'’ ihny 
and seeinti prairio-do? towns of often twenty and thirty acres, ’viitdiinii then* aiitijs 
sttindinj.»’ oti one lest, doinj? nothinji, just contemi latin", fee! I’l'.e v e h.’ive tret tin 
with ;ir. oM arpuaintenance when we Uki i at this pictun. ’ Wonder how r.’uny chil
dren tr>d:iy enjoy the .sights of these early natives?

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOr SIRVICE EOt AU 
TOUR INSUHANCe N IIM

i'-r

'?'> tN o u n A ttc c s

^ e i f

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

92S-5379 
Merkel, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 349 

TRASH RATE INCREASE 

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE FOR A SEVEN- 
TV-FIVE PER CbTNTS '75"ri IN
CREASE IN THE EXISTING 
HATE OF TRASH AND RUBBISH 
CM AHGl’S REPEALING Al l, OR- 
p fV *V !'F ‘-’ OR PARTS OF OR- 
PINANCF-S IN CONFLET HERE- 
•VITM. AVI) PROVIDING FOR 
AN KFFFCriVE D.ATF 
n-' IT ORPAINKI) BY THE 
CiTV COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MKUKKL. TEXAS:

Section 1 — Th.at tho present 
fxi.sting trash rale be raised sev-

ertv . fi’.e per cent •7*'" • per 
month

Section 2 — That all ordinances, 
or parts of ordinaners. in conflict 
herewith are expressly repealed.

Section .3 — Tliat this Ordinance 
be in effect from and af'er if.s 
pa‘ sage and publication in accerd- 
ance with the laws of the State 
of Texas,

Passed thus 1 da.v of December,

Signed HORACE HARGROVE 
Mayor

Attested Roy J. Kimbrell
City Secretary 40 Itc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

.Mudel No. TH 16S

Hitj Frec/er, Fast Ire 
Fretver holds up to 117 lbs.
Jet frcc/e ice compartment 

cubes freeze extra fast
Automatic defresting;- 

refriirerator section

ALL AT LOW, 
LOW PRICESS
Ceme In and See Our 
Good Selection of 
GE .\ppliances 
and TVs.

QUALITY IS YOUR BEST BUY! 
P A L M E R  M O T O R S

120S N. 1st Merkel 92*<-.)in

P̂siiiß tië*& fsîsvs... b u t  U V O  y\f Vi/hßt ß pric&f
afe»,. ^  .»sv 4 «  ^  n a i e  f afe 1

G U A R A N T E E D
in writing

/ ilemuu V lii tlie nilir» lit, o( Dm

V tjtiiui ut. •• UÍC» ^
J  .  ̂ . . »  M Unit ts r.il«IT t.liiSC bn:k» .

.. ui >. M V M HTi! en mtctiit

✓  r¡rn¡TiW«¡ * ̂  ¡ ï i iT '' ’*W ■«••**•«***■••>* *~T 1- II ~~ I tll'fin̂ t
W  w M »  m « * » ■ • «  • • • • • «  »  4M  «  •  M f M *  M M e

iM * icw «»»'4  •  -  r *  «•>»• a# «M •»<»•« r . r » “ M e » , «  a* 
i ' »  wmmite . a> aaa •• • ' a^a r a w  m  f «a t  «•«>
aN»* fc» It; é »*«■« L>a •! . »M t< »aM't I HIM»« ►raa •••a' i a

*• »• *  «ri •■»•aasri «« 'a tm aw  aw>«Mi • '»a ta  pnaa*.
• ^ » a t k « ,  t IB %A*'«a Mt>«a

'? irO t iO n t - T h e  Safa Tira

S P E C IA L  F A C T O R Y  S H lP H S iS A J: S LtG M TB .Y  S S LEM iSIH ED :

® F U L L  4  P L ¥  lV ¥ L O ;X  ^ I 'E IS T ilW A L L S

SIZE

775x14 FOR

PLUS 2 20 TO 2.36 PER TIRE FED EXCISE TAX, SALES TAX AND 4 TIRES OPc VOUR CAR

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE!

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
n__________

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD!

ALWAYS G U A R A N T E E D
f l

T IR E  C O M P A N Y R I H  I L C O
673-8363
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HOMO
GALLON
PI-ASTIC BOm E

M ILK
(NO UKTl’HN BOTTLES) 99<

LIHBYS

FR ^ T COCRTAÍL2 f»r 39c
I . I B B V S  2«2 L A N

PEBCHES 3t«r79c
MHBVS l ' j  L AN ( Kl SHEl)

PlflEfiPPLE 2t.r49c
I.IBBVS P í ( AN IN B n  iEB

CARROTS 2 tor 3 5 (
U H B Y S  P î  L AN

PEAS In Butter
U B B Y S  P ;  ( \N

i« In Butter
I IBBYS P ï  ( A N  IN BI TT E R

2 for39i

KRAFTS
SOFT

KEEBLER -  OI.I) FASHION

COOKIES O L E O
I'K(;S.
F O K 1 .0 0 M l .

I T N . 39c

METZtiERS

BUHER MILK

2 >i. (ÍAL. 
CTNS. . 89c

CHILI NO BEANS 

NO. 2 C AN 59 AFNT JEMIMA

COR» 2 foi 39c FLOUR (il.AOIOI.A 

.=> Ml BAC 49
PANCAKE

MIX

2 Ml. 
BOX 29 c

cREtN BEAKS........2 for 39c MORTON IIOI SE 

2IOZ. ( AN 49 BA MA

T E 'v . 'i l  .»  à ÍN K  l»> (>/’ .

G P M FR Ü ÎTJ“ “ .. fa„33c
MINEO V KOET \BI.ES .{«.T (  AN

RECALL 2 tor 39c
HEINZ (d Limit) 

so n *  ( AN _ W
RED PLUM

JAM

18 OZ. 
BLASS 3 3 ^

1------------------- ( \RSOVS s n * E R  M A R K E T -------------------------1
I r 's iv s

vit h thi> f(*ur«rn vhen you 
V 1* I h. O n  of

MAXW ELL HOttSE*
o«ELECTIlilPtHr“ C8ffE

A l ( AltSONS 
-  t.tl. l û  with
CAN 0 \ I  Y COUPON

Sunshine

Crackers
Lh . B«>\35c

BEIIHARDTS

TAMALES
BlRLESON

.>l()HTO.\ ASSORTED

POT PIES
H4XWELI 
n  HOUSE
^ et)»»“

er
I

.Metzçers
NVhippins»

Cream
>ï P t . (Tn.

2  fer
2 'a ( AN HONEY

OHKIDA

I
— .One ( ’fíupon Per Family — Offer E>pire*. Dec. 1?__J 29c

TATER TOTS LI, 29 c
PATIO MKXICAN STYLE

DINNER Ea.39c
TENDER, TASTY, 

MEATY

FOR THRIFTY 
BOYERS

GR.ADE k
7 ’ Jl

BACON

Dl'.Vi AN HINES

BROWNIE
MIX 23 Oz. 

.. Box55

Each 33 C l 21 OZ. 
1 JAR 59c

SNOWDRIFT
liORMEL
VIENNA

3 LB. ( AN S A U S A G E

59 2 (A N S
FOR 39c

BLADIOLA — ENVELOPES

CAKE
M IX ES  2 for19

Rl BY RED

(ilANT

ARMOl^R STAR 
l»OrND BOLDEN

HAM ARMOl R STAR 
ÜONELE.SS CANNED .5 LBS.

FRANKS

DASH b.63»
C O O  4 4A b k h a h a s
^  U U f c . . . . . . . . . . . . B o x !  Green 1 1 n s  2 B n s . l9 C

l k IO C

AR.MOI R STAR 
12 OZ. PKB. . 49 k in g  DELICIOUS NO. 1CHEER 80x109 APPLES IK 19c 

Î V h R V  Ki ngROt — ” * “ •'***
0 I " ® ”  ■ . . . . . . Size 0 9 ^  SPUDS.......... 10Lb.Bag49̂

STEAK CHOICE BEEF

Club L b ...

BEEF FRKSH

GROUND 3 Lbs. t o

SIEAKS CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE OR 
SIIRLOIN LB. .. 99*

i W E  GtVE  
g i f t  b o n d

STA M P S C A  R S 0  N ' S
FORK FRESH

SALT Lb. 59
DOUBLE 

ON I
S U P E R M A R K E T

I i T  ] F R P  E D t  l . l V r R Y
* I M \A/r r r j  I

; WEDS.
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  t l  i l  i n u V L  K Y

V ^ a r i V  m o n  w r r .  e f ?̂i
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  V c c M s j X f 3 L S T  M i A T S I T r  Í O W N

f
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